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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, February 23, 1892.
ThbMasquebamo.

LATE NEWS.
cowoir

PBosrECTs.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 22. The
tbia morning prints
a pago of letters from correspondents
throughout tho cotton belt in reply
to inquiries as to what tho prospects
for tho acrcago of 1802 is at present.
Tho result of theso inquires show
that tho losses for 1801 have boon
heavy.
Globe-Democr-

MIMES BOLD.

Tho Silver King groupof urines,, which includes tho Silver King, Lady Helen,
Bonanza Boy, Marchio and archie
No. 2, havo boon sold to a Chicago
syndicate of Chicago capitalists.
The purchase price is not known,
but tho capitalization of tho stock is
$440,000, $40,000 of which has been
paid for development work.
Odbay, Colo., Fob. 22.

A.

NKW CONTRIBUTOR.

Denver, Feb. 22. An old

aban-

doned camp called Carnero, which is
situated about twenty miles north of
Del Norte, is tho latest contributor
in tho way of mineral strikes. A
from thero today says that an
eight-foo- t
body of gold and silver
ore, assaying from $300 to $400 per
ton, has been discovered. A town-sit- e
is being survoyed, and prospectors are going in at a heavy rato.
ro-po- rt

ore imports.
"Washington, Feb. 22. During
tho past three months of 1801, 3,302,-09oro was expounds of silver-leaUnited States from the
ported
state of Sonora, Mexico. The
of gold i" Mexico has increased from $1,100,000 during the
.
fiscal year
During tho same
period tho silver output has increased
from $41,500,000 to 48,000,000.
Since 1877 the gold production of
$l3,839.000,.and.
the silver production $428,645,000.
2
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to-th-

pro-dacli-

1809-01-

Mexico-aggrega- tes

HILL IN THE LEAD.

Albany. N. Y., Fob. 22. "It is
Hill or bust." At least that seemed
s
of
to be tho sentiment of
tho delegates to tho Democratic state
convention which was called to order
shortly after 1 o'clock at tho Grand
Opera house by tho Hon. Edward
Murphy, of Troy, chairman of tho
stato committee. There aro less
than twenty supporters for Clove
land in tho body. That tho dele
gates to the national convention will
be instructed for Sonator Hill is a
foregone conclusion, but if it is pro
posed to adopt a cast iron instruction
that ho is to bo voted for first, last'
and all tho time, it is doubtful
whether the senator's friends will bo
strong enough to have their way,
Talks with a largo number of dele
gates this morning indicate that they
aro simply in favor of naming tho
senator as tho choico of tho stato for
president, but unwilling to go farther.
Tho slato for delegates at largo
Gov. Sheenan,
comprises Lieut
HughMoLavghlin,W. Burko Coch
ran and Edward Murphy, jr. Tho
committee appointed at tho recent
anti-IIidemonstration in Now York
Will be given a protest this afternoon
but tho document will simply be
placed ou file.
nino-tonth-

casino

-

The Hook & Ladder Co's. mas- querado ball was a jyeat success,
over 500 spectators wero'iprcscnt and
sixty couples ot vniga ted mysteries
whirled in the mazes of tho dance.
Tho boulevards of Paris and tho
Hydo Park, London, never looked
brighter. To tho lady who so cleverly represented tho Free Press wo
givo our thanks.
Tho principal objects of our ad
miration was tho bed quilt costume
with two yards of muslin attached,
Ft T Duffin's magmficqndispla f
soTeirdua tumbling, ancFtb'e
which was tastefully decorated and
illuminated with colored lantorns.
"Wo extend our warmest sympathy
to tho wearied tourist who had his
valise robbed, to tho lady who lost
her head gear, and to tho lady who
carried tho painted bouquot.
Our thanks, and that of tho pubho
to tho committees of arrangements
and reception, and to tho floor managers, Messrs. Sol Rosenthal, F.
Flanloy, G. Swaggort and E. York.
Prof. Miller's orchestra furnished
the melodious.'
Tho following aro somo of tho
costumes.
We were unaulo to got a
full list as we should liked to havo
done.
chaw; Will
Pat McElroy,
Kirkpatrick, woman; J R Williams,
Chinaman; Mrs Williams, chamber- maid; H Gallcgos, sailor; Mr Pugh,
railroad man; Fred Mpstas, Mexican; C A Moore, railroad man,
Frank Simpson, miller; Belle Lash-leItalian fruit girl; Mrs Norman,
Mary Queeu of Scots; A F Saber,
laborer; Claude Partell, school girl;
Miss Newman, cook; Geo Priver,
Billy
lady; C Lyson, examiner;
Reed, stars and stripes; Sig Moye,
stars and stripes; W Hoffman, Stove
Glen, Irinh people; Geo McKay,
"Alex iMoDongal, clowns; li- - Brash,
fakir; P Burns, Diamond Dick; C
Closson, trappers suit; J J Hallct,
sailor boy; It Mellen, clothing; F
E Duffin, Hottentot; Jako Graff;
Undo Sam; II J Daquo, policeman;
J W Shausver, railroad man;
S Las'hley, female; J M
Sitting Bull; Mrs
J
MMoDougall, Gypsy queen; C Ma- thina, paintor; Louis Ilfeld, clown;
Mrs Chapman, Swiss; Mrs McCutch-eon- ,
black diamond; A Mcnett,
woman; Ellon and Bessie Green,
Turkish twins; W Aragon,J Aragon,
Jas Brown, Mrs Brown, French peasants; John Booth, woman; Irad
Cochran, girl; J N Strausner, Turk;
Mrs A Lomann, F W Fleck, peas
Cullen. musician; II
ants:
Heck, brower; 11 Bisman, L Stone
road, E Robinson, girls; P Murphy,
policeman, Sol Rosenthal, Jasper do
Smytho.
Tho children enjoyed themsolves
immensely.
y,

.
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Whon tho train that arrived hero
this morning left El Paso tho
at 7:45
,
ll
.i iuumiik . wuu,
nowBuoy was not
but a doctor thoro said he had chick
en pox; at Sau Marcial another said
tho samoj but the train men wero not
quite satisfied, and had another doctor examine him at Corrillos, who
pronounced it small pox. Tho party
was taken off at Lamy and loft with
llEALTH BESOM PAlffHLET.
a family thero who havo all had it.
Tho train' men all started off looking
Dr. Cunningham has received
for doctors and "points" as soon as
package of tho pamphlets gotten up
they got into town.
by tho American Health Resort As
sociation. It is a 48 pngo pamphlot,
Questions.
on fine paper, iinely illustrated, al
most entirely dovoted, to Now Mexico
Did vou sco Sitting Bull shako
and her advantages as a health seek hands with Undo Sam?
ere' country. Las Vegas receives
Djd you soo tho brower bribo tho
her share of attention ir. it and is policeman?
well written up. It has ono articlo
Where did you get that hat?
from tho pen of Dr. Atkins to a mod
Who loaned you that phiz?
ical journal, and a letter from Dr.
Wasn't you afraid of losing your
Cunningham, both qiving their hair?
ideas and suggestions to persons
Mrs. Ruby- and daughtor leavo to
about to come hero for their health
will
do
certainly
pamphlet
that
night for San Diego to tako up their
Itis'a
ho torritory groat good. If wo ro rcsidenco there.
member correotly, Dr. Duncan stated
Tho Eaglo clothing company will
thero would bo 100,000 copies printed open tho first of March.
M. D. Lincoln, of Pinos Wolls, ar;
Speoial meeting of tho Royal Arch
rived yostorday.
Chapter
ll

-

t.

teff

Ball.

No. .59.

IT

RO SENTHAL

Tho ladies of tho Casino liispano- Amcrioano gavo a leap year Vail at
their rooms last night, which was
well nttondod and thoroughly en
joyed by all. Tho ladies present
wero Mcsdames E. 0. do Baca, E.
Baca, S. do Cordova, C. Romero, R.
Esquibel, A. Cajal, R. Martin, Ells- wort, Lucoro, B. Romero, F. Rome
ro, Morrison, A.GonzaloSfjPolgado,
Honriquez; Misses 8. Esquibel, A.
RqdfJlJ. Roffo B. Bernard, E. Co Oont Moh's Unlaundorcd Shirts,, good heavy.
. Romero. L. Romoro, Jt.
Berno'
cotton, reinforced Linon Bosom, well liuulo,
Ellsworth, Honriquez, C. Hernandez;
i
.tit
Messrs. UCHddBaca, Dr. .MaliflBj.
.
Special SaloJjrico, AK
F. Baca, S. do Cordova. C. Romero,
R. Esquibol, A. Cajal, L. Martin, A. 85 Cent Men's Unlaundorcd Shirts, open front,
C. do Baca, A. Delgado, F. Romero,
pleated Bosom, with ily leaf to button,
B. Romero, F. Romerd; Major Mor
Speciny Snlo Price, ,00
rison, Urs. Tipton and juenriquoz,
Delgado, S. Romero, C. Romoro, A. CO' Gout Boy8,.Unliuindcrcd Shirts, fanon Bosom
Lucoro, J. Ortiz, B. Lucero, J. Ells
n'nd ShortiCuft's,
worth and V. Baca.
Special Sale Price, .45
Tho ladies wero dressed in very
tasty qostumes.
$L00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Dr. Tipton M. C. do Baca and
Wnmsiltta Muslin,
Tony Cajal wero tho belles of tho
Speoial Sale Price, ,05
evening.

Leaders
OU?

LOW

r
IFJEeiOES.

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods

WXt

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Moriuo
Shirts and Drawers, all bizcs,
Special Sulo Price,

50

-

$1.00 Quality Boyb' Scarlet or Natural Groy
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,

'Special Sulo Prie,

.

TERRITORIAL. '
Thero aro no richer gold mines in
tho Rocky mountains than aro to bo
found hero in Colfax county.
Tho democrats aro talking about
erecting a wigwam in this city. This
is a puro wasto of energy. Aro there
not already thirty saloons? Citizen.
Georgo B.
Barber, of Lincoln
county, has been appointed district
attorney in the southeastern district
to fill tho vacancy caused by tho res
ignation of JMr. Hawkins.
The irrigation convention to bo
held at Las Vegas, is ouo of much
importance to tho entire western
country, and ovory maif who secures
an appointment as a delegate, should
make it a point to bo thoro. Socorro
Advertiser.
Tho Santa Fo Climatic Cure asso
ciation has been organized this week
under promising auspices. Ono of
its aims is a tent tour through tho
mountains for tho benefit of con
sumptives. A' full account ot tho
organization and it plans will prob
ably appeor in tho next number of
this paper.
Tony Nois is up from Cerrillos to
day. Ho says one can place his car
to tho ground and hear the distant
rumblo of tho spring boom. Tho A.,
T. & S. F. has commenced negotiations for additional yard room, and
word from Las Vecas is to tho ef
fect that Contractor James Duncan
is getting rca.dy to begin grading on
Pedro railroad.
tho Ccrrillos-SaNew Mexican.

i--

Tho visit of somo of tho members
of tho Las Vegas Rod and Gun dub
to tho Socorro shooting ...match
was a success. They report a rat- tlincr eood titno and arrived homo
all safe and sound, having won their
full proportion of prizes. Arthur
Jilson beat Mr. Bahnoy on tho livo
bird shooting and feels very good
over it.
Tho Springer Stockman gives
as ono
Chris Sollman a good send-ofof tho livo men of Las Vegas, and
says ho is farthest from tlio dead, lino
qf anyono here. It says Springer
has no suoh livo man and feels bad
over tho fact.

Special Salo Price,

Best Brands of

ly

Linon Cuffs, per pair,

LEADING.
MBS- -

MMERY

HOUSE.'

I. HOLIiENWAGEB.-

-

.9.R

or i ng i s a bus .
of i t s own.

1

iness

ady made i a another.
t ake mi ne s tr ai ght .

Ee
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Large Assortment of tho finest GooiIn, Consisting of

A

Fine Slippers, Slices

'BRIDGE STREET.

Tai

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro uow
offered for salo at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At tho Assignees' salo of tho stock of goods lately belonging to CII AHLHB
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as theso goods must bo
sold by tho assignco to closo up the affairs of said business. All porsons contemplating

PURCHASING

P. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

BROTHER!

MUST BE SOLD !

Filio Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

MODS

II

THIS LINE

Would do well to oxamino said stock beforo purchasing
Among said stock, that must hi sold, is a

elsewhere.

Biiidok. Strhet, Las Vkqas, N. M.

Pull and Complete Line

Piauos & Organs,

of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho host quality, also full stock of

OF ALL 1IAKK8,

At lowest' prices and on easy

pay- -

raente.
Everything in tho music lino.
nianos
frrn. Soonnd-hanbought, sold and oxchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNLN,
Briilg'd Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Cat-atnmii-

.

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced priocs
to closo out said business. You will save money by examining and
your Holiday Prcsonts from said stock, as it must all bo sold
Thomas W. Haywaiid, Assignco.
without regard to cost.

pur-chasin- tr

d

,
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rt-

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

tttt

--

GEO. E. MOULTOIT,

up

AU.wtJcno

11E
aattsfactorlly.

MADf BT., OLD BTEAU LAUNDRY.

Bljop oil

E. Lai Veju

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Brldfpq Street, East; Iaa Vogas.

eJ(opnoFj(eatjyaplet
You can always llnd Kangnu CitymoaUof
nlldosorlptlona. AUo, Just nrrlvoil from
flnoroutUn.
Will wbolosalo or retail ttiom at lowest possible) prlco.
aire us a call.

-

-

So'uth bound, passenger trainB aro Konsaa Oity

on time.

16

Wo now carry Full Linos of Men's and Boys' JTiri
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Huts. '

ROSISXTTSu&Xi

Judga Thomas has granted a de
crco. of divorce to Mrs. James, G.
Blamo, Jr., with custody of jtho diild,
.CpCEBAXT & PlNNELL.
$1,000 to pay oxponses of suit and;
$100 per- month as permanent a
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
' -- BJXTH 8TIIEBT- .mony.

mam

.15'

.

f.

I

Cent Quality Men's Groy Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl ButtouB,
Special Sale Price,

85

-

'

Be6t Brandsiof 4plyvLinon Collars, icacli,

m

.

'.
'

n

At tho recent meeting of tho Max
well Land Grant Co., in Now York
city, Mr. Mastorson resigned tho
presidency and Hon. Frank Springer
was elected in ' his placo. There is
no ono better posted on tho management of this graat corporation than
Mr. Springer, and tlioro is no doubt
but tho company now will bo mhn- .
muunur.
ageu1 in a successiuii ''JKu

.

Special Sale Price,

$1.00 Quality Men's Fin o Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawors, Extra Good Valuo, nil sizes
including extra sizes,
..
Special Salo Price,

$1.25 Men's' Fino Night Shirts, Fancy Front with
Pocket,---

Men's Whito Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,

85 Cent Quality

Sparo Elba and
Gamo

in Season,

call

call on

pn;

tlie

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
.

A Spocial Pant Salo has Bogun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.90 tablet
FOR CASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager,

Ten-dorloin-

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS; N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J. A. OAKRUTH, PUDLISHEB.
SUBSCRIPTION

Peu

RATES:

....$0.00

One Year
Six Months

3.00
15

"Week

In advance.
Entered at tho post oDlco nt East Las Vegas
for transmission as second class malt matter.

Tuesday, Fun. 23, 1892.
TO TH3 LADIES.

At tho request of sovcral citizens
wo rcproduco Judge J. D. O'Bry.
nn'ri speech at tho Gerystono banquet
at Denver a few days ago:
A toast to the ladies at tho middle
of a banqtiot is a departure from tho
custom that assigned it to tho end of
festivities; a gravo deflection from
established ride, is that the young,
handsome, eloquent and ambitious
members of the club whoso faces I
notice around mo airlow with tho oc
casion, and ambitious to immolato
themselves in the imminent and
deadlv breach of this toast, have
been overlooked; and yet tho sclec
tm nr. u n urn.ii
;.. maviini
rj i.i. ii yj i.. t inna fnr
iiii.i nui
null
although modesty has been tho banc
of my existence, I own up to a peeu- liar sensitivonesj to "soft impeach
ments."
Ilistorv is so filled with illustra
tions of tho parts played by distin
guished women that it would bo a

.:....

..i:.

.

,.

T
ronhmninln thnir
n .. mini k.l: nf tl.nt. ,.i,it nf
knight errantry that ever has ready
Innn.. nf ,n1, tn
,min.t
.n
"I
"
worship
everyone who
not all tho
hooriiiGs on tho roll of fame.
I feel no special admiration for
her of Sheba. who tested Solomon's
wisdom. That spinx of Egypt ex
cites more interest on tlio mimic
stage in the drama of Sardoti than
she docs at the battle of Actium.
Thero is scarcely a Gicok female
name that survives that excites a
thrill of admiration. Koine, more
fortunate in her life or in her histor
ians, gives it a harsh and iron heroism so foreign to feminine nature
that we coldly admire but withhold
tho sympathy of tho heart. Corne
lia pointing with the mother's prido
to tho only jowols she possessed.
The two sons of Gracchi's stand
alone and unapproachable amid all
the imperishable marbles of Roman
femalo greatness; that picture is
clothed with a vivid and glowing
color of nature, all othors aro livid
and iinrnnl. lininli mid rnniilsivn

nn.1

r.

.,.

r

I

breaking, wo begin to see ita rising
glories; wo feci tlio lntluenco ot its
walls.
Divines tell us that to Christianity
is duo tho present elevated condition
of womankind; that when pagan
Romo succumbed the shackles fell
from her nights. I could wish that
it wcro so; but it must bo remem
bered that, acting through raiscrablo
human agencies, eighteen centuries
passed before woman was little better
Some restraint is
than a chattel.
placed upon tho right of tho girl to
givo her hand where sho has already
bestowed hoi heart. As many cen
turies passed boforo wo ovolvcd tho
conception of tho distinction between
mcum and tcum and application
mauo ot it to a married woman's
property.
Tho ducking stool has only ceased
a tolerably active existence and has
been relegated to the museum of
things curious which wero onco in
common uso. It is but recently that
wo havo learned to blush nt a uupcr- fitition that associated witchery with
wrinkles and a staff to support decrepit age. A better sense now rec
ognizes the witchery of .female grace
and substitutes reverence for a good
life that has long hewed tho brief
sian of human existence
it is m our own timo that soc otv
has annlaudGd tho nmiroiich of tlm
poet which reprobates tho conduct of
a husband to his wife when ho steals
the roses from her cheek to color his

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
r)
,

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
Tho only pure Cream Tarter- - Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain cither ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or. alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to' exist iii exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of. either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of tho natural sjwoet flavor df the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powdcr"possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white.of eggs.

7Zi

"b

,

hberty an planted it in'ovcry house- nom in mo lauu wuero uarnson anu
teller
"over penotratod-t- ho
t a touclnng tato iias.io.unu attcntivo. readers. I was nol of her or
tl,0ir 'aY Ot tllinKlllg, Utlt HOW lliai
tho contest is over and tho inovitablo
logic or events has settled tho controversy, Justice cries out for recognition. ''Uncle Tom's Cabin" was
one of the agencies not the least potential that made possible tho election of Abraham Lincoln.
When tho struggle was at its
height and hardy men stood aghast
at tho spectacle, when groans and
pallid faces surrounded us on all
sides, her woman's courage was
equal to the emergency. It justified
the heroic face that was in her and

Oil! I honor tho chivalry of mod- tlm 1. nnimho.l Ua
orn
lanco against dark vizored mnoranco
and crashed tliroinrh mail clad iiro- jmlice, and man kneels boforo queen- lv" foot with Woman's faVOf Still till- sullied on its helm
A poet artist of our timo has
dr'w 1 Plutr" of female loveliness.
Thero is a glint and sparklo of hu
man sympathy in tho eyes; there is
a composure and dignity in tho cotin- -

PP

-

urced on 'the sacrifice. Like Boadi- cea's, her voice was a buglo calling to
renew the attack. Sho sang, "They
aro trampling out the vintago where
tho grapes of wrath aro stored."
If soino lady of our day whoso
tastes revel in sheen of silk, but
whoso husband's purso is uncon
genial, would only pen some touching story depicting tho horrors of
tariff bondage and tho gnawing
hunger for more silver, some presi
dent of tho futuro might acknowl
edco that her influence aided his
success.

But with all tho
tho present and tho
ono reality that is
Woman's lntluenco

possibilities of
futuro thero is
over present

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ra&cli and Mining Supplies,

is tho

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

ck, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

corner-

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,
USF"

.

fea$aviii$f!aitl-

ffllO

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

--

Plaza

Market

EC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PAIN

i

xtt
WVjVjbl UK,

CERRILLOS HARD

Charles

Felch.

-

ROOFING!

-

SOFT COAL.

TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Freo in City.
O

K

J. S.

ELSTOXT,
DEALER

Wall Paper, Window Shades

.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stook.
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEflASr- '-

Barber Shop

II

AXTD

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

-v

B. COXj3

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

d

txlt

COORS,

G.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

--

I

PARKER, Prop..

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only plnco in the
City whero you can obtain tho eolobrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.

I

mm mm

East Las Vegas,

-

O. C.

Fancy

I

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

Plumbing,

I

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

stone of a nation's Greatness. Sho
trains tho builders of states and tho
makers of fortunes; sho is throned
in tho stronghold of society; sho is
sceptcred with the power of gracious
ncss; her sway is a rule of lovo; de
votion supplies allegiance; sho is tho
qucon of tho household, tho empress
of home.

tcnanco that commands respect and
enkindles love; there is an aurcato
splendor falling from golden tresses
What wonder if our Pygmalion
Fine Side saddle for sale. Inquire
worships this ideal of his fancy and
at this office,
that ho coiitcr.- all his hopes on tho
realization of this dream of his art
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Ho called it tho Future. 1 confess
to an idolatrous instinct on seeing
Iteport of tho Condition ot tlio'
this vision just emerging from tho
Gas and Btcara Fitting-All work guaranteed
indistiuctuo3sof girlhood and setting
to rivo satisfaction.
steps on tho thrcshhold of maturity
Bridgo Street, opposite Fatty's.
There is a radiance of beauty as
At Las Vegas, N. si., nt tlio closo or
a wandering ray of limit beforo it
business January 20, 180i:
touches earth; thero is a limpid
IlKSOUltCES.
J5.VT0T Si
clearness as of a mountain spring; Notes
Doposlted with San MIruoI Nafl bonk. 0.2KI 33
ALL KINDS OF
is
as
thero a purity
a mountain air
01,070 40
Total
leaving on its throbbing bosom tho
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
MAnitilTIES.
$30,000 00
lark's lirst salutation to tho dawn Capital Stock
00
Surplus
School Supplies &
i'03 Wl
Interest anil discount
What .1 frirrid croatnro was thai Forgive tho adoration utit woman Dividend
MM 00
No. S. 5tt nor cent
wan
mo
OI
Articles
iiiu
ami
oi
ucposiis
nisi
unmiuiai
"Tho Noblo Sister of Publicala, ,i,
works
of
God's
creation.
$B4,O70 40
Total
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
Moon of Homo; chasto as tho icicle,
Teiuutoiiv of New Mexico,
Placed upon an equal plane, with
and examino stock.
Count v of Kan Mlirnel.
that's cured by tho frost from purest
1. T). T. Ilosklns. treasurer nf tlio nbovo
as
common
ns
for
education
her
it
is
snow and hangs on Diana's temple."
named lmnk,do solemnly swear tlmt tho above
Las Ve?as
staloment Is truo to tlio best of my knowlcdiro
Tho genius of Shakespeare alone with man, what new possibilities nnu ucner.
x. huskiins, Treasurer
i.
fling
tho
across
their
lights
sky.
Corroct Attest:
f
could warm with tho sunshine of his
r.MANUKI, llgSENWALD
W. M.lUi)3,r
Timo never was when somo gifted
I
language tho frozen zone of so much
:
P. n. Animhv,
Directors.
warbler did not twitter her native
vestal austerity.
Subscribed nnd sworn to boforo"" mo this
Tho only placo whero you
January. inir'.
As wo approach inoro modern wood notes wild bonoath lowly eaves let any orJ RANK
II. JANUAUY, JNOiory
find fino Corn-Fecan
Beef,
liumblo
cottages;
but now a
times wo are confronted with that and
choico
Mutton,
and
Pork
inthousand
choir
poots
female
thoir
Ttiniliis.i'u linml.j Cnllmi
inn nf 1?tisin i
r- rr t
.
r
Veal.
"...
exa
making
gladness,
life
French history is dark with tho "P'rations,
O.
cruel intrigues thnt characterize tho istcnco a clioral Harmony.
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Not simply do they sing the hum- Medicis. Engliidi history itself until
recently displayed no character act- - W missives to warm the heart and Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
EDWARD W1LUER1C PIERCE,
ing the principlo rolo that claims garland tho tender emotions, they Acknowledgments ..and Conveyances
special applause. In coos without tnount into tlio empyrean and intel
IiAS VEQAB, N. M.
promptly attended to.
saying, however, that in all tho Iectua! heights resound with womon's
times past all tho virtues devised to voico; wlnto clubs aro lormed who
oundor at Jjair.
JUornoy
womank ml bloomed and strain tlieir strength to thread tlio
adorn
fruited in the lives of countless no-- labyrinths of Roberts' mysticism
wiH t'10 arduous oxcrciso
0. L GREGORY,
blewomen, but they occupied not the tl'y P
of
to tho heighth of J!,liza
climbing
in
and
their times
the
highest places
main current of history swept them lj0t" mrrelt's meaning.
1 1,0 sudden change is not without
"under its wave.
humor. When an English uni
In looking over tho goneral field
Hot and Cold Bath.s.
wo aro startled at tho comparative vorsity awarded tho dignity of senior
CENTER ST., EAST LAB VEOAS.
inequality hotween tho power of men wrangler wo, too, may enjoy wuii
tho
t"o
faculty
conservative
irony
and the influonco of woman in croat
historical periods, and when woman's convoyed with the honor in tho (lis- MEAT
power was in tho ascendent it failed "notion, tor though Joshua success
fully commanded tho sun to stand
of great results.
"o mortal man has over had tho
Without occupying tho timo to 8
Tho only placo in town
where you can find fine
show why a pretended suporiortiy of tomority to mako a similar request of
Corn-FeBeof, Choico Mutman at first condemned her and nf-- a woman's tonguo. scionco, too,
ton,
Pork,
Veal, Sausage,
torn
woman
her
admitted
into
has
,terwards to a snnnioH
of- nnrfdrim -how
i
Poultry and Eggs constantI!
Inst
Hon
lo
J
fine
Oum
nnr
Fnlt
nnlv
inst.l
l1'0
a gallantry that was fantastically tin- 100 gquaro fcot- Makes n good roof for years,
ly on hand.
aiiyono can put tt on. Bond stamp for
i "o doft fingers that a contury and
real and fictitious, flattered her into
sample- and full particulars.
.
of fnflhion
u arm woro- tliotif'li t canablo
ui.
lwiimf tl.o
nn :,ni,mn.,,
,
.
O
Vlli.V OllV
II 10
111111,111111 jr 1l.llUI
0
idolized, whilst really sho was bo- - M"g tho orb of a cruller and torturing Chilli ElaStlC ROOfillff CO.
O. V. HUNT.
J. K. 1IAKTIN.
ing cozened and betrayed, I will n doughnut into a figuro eight now 30 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
leave tho great ladies of tho past, calculates tho orbit of heavenly
MARTIN & HUNT,
LO0AL AQENTS WANTED.
knowing that thoir trailing kcrtes bodies and algebratos sidonal dis- will rustlo down tho corridors of lances.
J. ORNBR & CO.,
Duildorcl
Literaturo breathes, if not a purer
time.
But a chango has been gradually spirit, ono relieved of tho grossness
Plans nnd specifications mado for nil
mu pagua oi owiuanu
olassos of UulldlniTB.
coming on. Tho long, Jong nfght "lul
And
Phaotioal
no
sun
upon
spots
tho
U'lelding.
is
injiistico
passing.
of
Tho dawn of
l
Sop arjd Office oq Douglas Avequo
.
... . f ouuuuBpuaro
S..
- .
II not 8uitsmodo toordor at most reasonable rates
woum
gumu
a brighter sonso ot Human lifo
Q HAND AYHNUEI
' 1
OPPOSITE 0ENTEAL H0TEI,.
-

mm a mmm

1885.

r--1

bo visiblo had ho lived in tho reign
of Victoria instead of Elizabeth.
Tho mother empress of'tlio east so
far outshines in 'feminino delicacy
"the fair vestal throned in the west."
In politics, I mean notrthnt miserable art of emolument that scram- . i
.
. .
u,u
"
science of government a woman still
live3 wll has reached tho highest
Plac0 in 1,10 "tatomanship of freedom.
Mrs- - Stowc
' llGr womanly way,
has carried the sacred flame of
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Loan Association

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers nnd Investors.
Loan mado nlroady. Soo

GE. JOHNSON, Iooal

d

Ono

Agent.
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M
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PETER ROTH.
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Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
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Jiiiectnc Lignt, eas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

'

r

Sowor pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and IronPipos, Shoot Lead, etc

A
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Las Vegas Free Press!

Ibbmation convention.
TKnniTonY op

Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1892.
Las Vxgfas.
Las Vegas (the meadows), the largest city In New
Mexico, is th county scat of Ban Miguel countr, the
mostpopoious ana weaunj county or tno Territory.

I

on tho oaiiinai rircr, at tbo eastern bate of the

I

above tea leTCl. A few miles to tho west aro the
mountain!, to the east and southeast a vut plain
stretches away and affords a fine stock and agrlcul-- 1
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between ioTenanaeignmnoaianapeopieauaiigrow.

I

Mirisit

New Mexico.

January 11, 1802.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, Aim in order to carry forward
tllO work bo Riincnftsfullv i
J
. .
. .,
at 1110 irrigation congress hold at Salt
Lako CitV in Seoteniber laRt I JiPro- by call a territorial convention, to bo
"old at Laa Vegas, On March 10,
1802. and tllO SubsOClUOllt daVS. to
, ,
.
i. . .
wuniuur iuu BuujuGbui irrigation ana

,f

ti.n

:mriPn..n,t

ne or;,i

Friedman

&

Brq.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Wool

OP

Muslin Underwear!

and Wholesale Grocers.

This
Weez.
Prices Cut Away Down.

2ST. IMT.

i;i

OHAS

G.

SHIRK, IIlfeld's

grant of 500,0u) acrei, of which NOW McXICO and tbo SUrrOUIlding T0- onlr a few thousand had a good title, but tno legisia- - mori
tare has Just passed a taw which icttles the tltlo and
To this convention delegates aro
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle- ment.
Tbo town Is lit by electric light, has water works, invited to bo sent as follows from
line, telephono exchange, a dally pa New Mexico:
eat, strcct-ca- r
per, churches, academies, pnbllo and private schools,
From each county, to bo appointed
a number of solid banking and financial Institution!
and mercantile bouses, some of which carry stocks by tho county commissoners,
ten del
of 1250,000, and whose trade extends throughout New
It la the chief commercial cgatcs.
Mexico and Arliona.
tovn of a Tail tributary country, rich In resources.
Droru each city or incorporated
the development of which has just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, rcachlnff to the Coloa' town, to bo appointed by tho muni
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered oipal authorities, fivo delegates.
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
From each board of. trade or com
Quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. nan unlimited supply of tho finest red and
ilVO dologates.
whito sandstone, pronounced by.ttJf. llayden the mercial ClUD,
finest In the United States.
From
each
incorporated irrigation $50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickots bought
The valleys of the mountalntatreame are very rich
.
and sold to all parts ot tho United estates. City Property for salo
and proline, producing) wheat, oats, corn, grass, eta. company, thrco delegates.
that will double in tho next 00 days.
Randicx, Livo
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
From each nowspaper, ono dele
If you wish Help
Stock and Mines n specialty.
wise tributary to It, are tbo vast and well grassed
plains andlTalleys ot tbo Canadian and Fccos rivers gate.
or desiro Employment call on mo and
and.thelr tributaries, constituting the finest; stock
can help you out.
I'rom uio territorial bureau ot lm
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper migration, to bo appointed by its
a
ous cattle raisers ana wool growers, wuu
C.
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build- president, fivo delegates.
ing material la.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the
bo
agricultural
From
college,
to
the.bustness houses and residences aro handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vcgss Is, without appointed by tho regents, fivo delo- In
question, the best built town New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of thoA.T. &S. gatcB.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to AlbuquerAll persons interested in tho gen
que aro located hero as well as their tlo preserving
works.
eral subject of irrigation, living out- Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber- sido of Now Mexico, will bo welcomo
ty, and tho Texas Panhandle i southeast to Anton and will bo received on such
terms,
Chlco, Fort Sumner and lloswcll north to Moravia
sapeiio and Kociadas northeast with Los Alamos, oo--1 as to representation and membership,
i oa .j,
,
lonannas ana ran union, ic.ciniuuu nun
DEALER IN
to Los Alamos, lS.mllcs distant, and to Mora, S3 miles f0 bUU I.V1IVUIIUUU uuikjr uuuiuu.
via Bapello and Roclada,
L.
Prince,
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
Governor of Now Mexico.
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above tbo city, and has a pressure of 1W lbs.
. vrhlle so far there are no producing mines very
0
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done baa developed
HIDES.
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
"Great ciesar," exclaimed a Kan.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon bo making a regular
sas
do have!
man, "what a time
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Oal First
to
euro
took
whisky
a snako
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Unas river breaks out of tho mountains, are situated
took bichloride of gold
tho famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from bite, then
SECURITIES.
west to cast, and tbo springs are on tbo south bank,
to euro whisky and now I'm hunting
almost central In a natural park, iurround.cd.bjr plno
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of tho around after something to euro tho
springs Is as cl ear as crystal, of a high temperature and
Special indncoments to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and bichloride of gold."
the
to
porato Bonds as an investment.
wonderfully
beneficial
blended as to render it
Young James G. Fair, of San
human system. In addition and supplementary td
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the samo upon tho
the advantages poiscssed by tho mineral water, the Francisco, whoso death has been an
cllmato la one of the finest In the world. The Mon
most advantageous- - terms.
splendidly
nounced, had not long since returned
tezuma hotel thcro Is very commodious,
are
management
tables
all
that
and
the
and
furnished
Dr. Keeloy'a bichlorido of gold
Tho undersigned having boon engaged in dealing in this class of secu
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is from
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is targe and hospital in Illinois whero ho had rities in tho western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
very complete, in all Its appointments.
' A branch line ot tho Santa Fe'.ratlroad.runs f rom been under treatment ana tliero is a which period ho has examined tho validity, of issuo amounting to millions
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all suspicion that his death was caused is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges.
Ho
tlcketc are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas city and eastern points to the Hot springs I by being a victim to tlieuso of strong guarantees that any bond recommonded is legally issued and a valid sub- eood for ninety days at greatly reduced rates,
sistincr debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
About IS miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's drink,
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spurot
tho municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet tho obligation.
tho
euro
for'
gold
of
bichlorido
Tho
the Itocky Mountains! some of tho finest scenery In
Mew Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly oil on Its inebriates has received a black oyo in
have tho
face, rising almost straight up 2UU0.feet, while on the
south side of the mountains tho river cuts through. Steuben villo since tho return of a pa
coming from the top 'of the range. In a narrow
Thrco weeks
.inn, rw,XYYifi.it itAii. rlitnff In tome daces with tient who lived there.
out a break tho entire distance. Good Ashing and ago Frank Barlhold, a plasterer by
,
Hunting can oe nan in mo monma.n.
,i,i
I uauu uuu u nun ui
.c.i..u.v.,
from SO to 30 mllci of Los Vegas.
realty. Full information
Mortgago Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
The average temperature for the yearUSOC taken at wealthy resident of tho city, was
the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jan
solicited
from buyors and
Corresponpenco
application.
upon
furnished
CO
April,
63;
of
Marc'i,
gold
bichlorido
83:
uary,
insti
degrees: February,
taken to tho
May,69i.Tune, ( July,78 Angust, 7, ; Bcpicmner, to:
sellers.
O.
cured
Ho
was
Marvsvillo,
tute at
October. 62: November, W, Decemuet, su.
T. B. MILLS,
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico. of any desire for intoxicants, but as
..- (!,, mil.
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
miles wide, and containing about each day WOrO along llO Uecamo Ue- long bynlncty-nv- c
,.
.
I.400W) acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
an(l vesterdav was
f
,
j
d mountains, extenslvo plains ana reniie - toco
and an application
homo
its elevation on the cast is about
brought
-.
.
,
,
mo inirtynim naranei
i tno west
i
.i.
of latitude runs centrally through it. It Is bounded granted I or ins auiuioaiuii iu iuu veuon tho north by Mora county, on tne soutu uy uerna- - .
rVilnmliiiu.
t
iM.fh.v..nnn,HBnditendafromtheaum.
w
uw-- .
., '"V"""
I
. .
. . .
1
.1 . ,1
mlt of the main range of mountains on the west to I I'hysiCiailS tnerO II11I1K mat UIO euro
Is
watered
.
well
east.
It
on
thu
ranhandle
.
is a lailuio and did not mako up tor
IsUUaUIUU, A twe, n.ni...
UPiiiu" o.niin
UJ
vr'buv
to rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape- - tj1Q jogg Q lJqUOr stimulants, also be- loanuiueuanmasja iuoisic.uiiiu ww.vu-v- y
i
thi ntera Aowinir into the Mississtpi from those cause liouor . stimulaiits wcro taken
,
nowlug Into the Rio Orande. The western portion of
w" Bfl,1n1v.
J
"
thecountyls mountainous, rising from tho plains to
Gbbo-DcmOOrthe highest range in the Territory. capped w in eter- has a
Saturday's
nal snows. Tlio culmination of tho mounUIns at
PllVBl- anch a sreat altitude, twelvo thousand feet, causes a lnnrr firtielo from a New
.
great accumulation orsnow, wmcu
trnnt.
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
Mora,
off lntaand through the valleys below. The
of
way
tho
going
fako
and
is
ment a
EsDello. Oslllnss. Tecolote and Tcco streams all
class,
nearly
faith
lvmph,
and
mountains
blue
same
sources
the
Koch
In
tho
have their
In tho ssme locality. Tho precipitation of moisture
and all tho rest of tho
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and treatment,
snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Te r- - failures of that kind.
rltory.
New Mexico Is as large as all the New England
Only 15 conts per wook takes it,
States together, with New Tork and New Jersey
thrown In, It Is about equally divided In gTaxlng, or rathor. vou can tako
for 1
acres,
of
agricultural and mining lands. Millions
occupied.
has
It
to
waiting
be
resources,
aro
cento per wook.
rich In
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grspa lands, splendid scenery,more sunshine, more even temperature, more oxbllaratlng atmosphere, than any other country on
Ibis continent, low taxes and an active homo market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
miners, stock ralsers- -a million more Industrious THE
VEGAS BAKERY.
people to develop Its resources and make for themselves comfortable homes. There Is no better Hold
profitable Investment ot capital.
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.

It li iltuatodona

Remember,
TBEE

A. A. Wise.

Established 1881.

P.

O.

Hogsett.

Real Estate, Loans.
WISE & HOGSETT, Railroad Ticket and Loans
i Real Estate
Employment Agent
East
Successors to A. A.

CHAS.

SHIRK,

.,,:

REAL ESTATE,

I

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

I

I

I

,

.n,u

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

vu.
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iv.

i..iri.
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Qlm
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CHRIS. SELLMAN,
Soulli east Corner of Douglas Avenuo and Sixth Street.
Pkoi-riktou-.,

T II E

,

FI'N E S T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CICr-A-IESS-

,
Alwnyson hand.

,i:j..

Bradford

Wise,

of trad:

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

T. B. MILLS,

J. II.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Lab Veoab, New Mexico.
Roforonccs : First National Bank. Snn Micrnol Nntionnl llnnl--"
Browno & Mnnzaimros Co., Gross, Blnckwolltfe Co., O. L. Houghton.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ETC

Notiob fob Publication.
D. S. No. 3100.

District Court.

Land Officii at Haiita Fa,
January 13, 1892.'
Notlco Is liorcby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notlco of his Intention
to innko llnnl proof In support of his clnlm,
and that said prooT will bo mado beforo tho
va.
rcglstornnd rccelvornt Snntn Ko. N. M., on
All 'the unknown
April 1, 1892, viz: Aunstnclo Snndovnl, fortbo
claimants of Interest
o ii, n w U, sec. 19, tp 11 n, r 13 c.
In and to tho Inmls
He nnmcs tho following witnesses to provo
anil prcmlsus herein- his continuous rcsldonco uponnnc! oiilivatlou
nitor mentioned nnci
of, said land, viz: Kldel Lclba, Kmltcrlo
described, who clnlm
U'you, Slrlaco Ortiz, Nntlvldad i.oyba, all of
nd verso to tho s.ild
Lnmy.N.M.
Perry C. Hoirsctt.
Any person who desires to protest ngnlnst
Dofcndnnts.J
the nllownnco of such proof, op who knows of
Tho said defendants, nil tho unknown
any
substantial reason, under tho law nnd
Interests In nnd to tho lands nnd promregulations of tho Interior department, why
ises horolnnfter mentioned unddoscrllicd who such
proof should not bo allowed, will bo Vlv-c- n
claim lulvorso to tbo complainant. Perry G.
nn opportunity at tho nbovo mentioned
HoKSctt, to snld Innds nnd promises, nro hore-b- y
plnco to
nnd
tho witnesses
nolltlcd that a suit In chancery lins been tlino
snld claimant, nnd to otfer evidence In i recommenced In snld District Court by snld com- of
by claimant.
plainant. In which complainant prays that buttal of that submitted
A. It. Moititiso.v, Ileglstor,
upon tho llnnl hearing In snld causo that tbo
tltlo nnd estuto In nnd to thosocortnln tracts
Notice
fob Publication.
nnd pnrcols of land nnd real estate, situate,
lying and bolnnrlntho county of San MIkucI
IIOMF.STIAI) NO. 3832.
aforesaid, nnd described as lollows,
Lots nino, 0, ton, 10, olevon, 11 nnd twelve,
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N. M.,
12, In block ono, l;nnd lots clKht,8,nlno,0, ten,
January sa, 18z.
10, olevon, 11, nnd twelve, 12, In block two,
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
7,
II
soven,
8,
S,
eight,
nlno, 0, ten,
and lots live,
sottlcr lias led notlco of his Intention
10, eleven, II, twelve, 12, thirteen, 13 nnd fourto mako llnnl proof In support of Ills clnlm, and
teen, 14. In Mook three, 3. nil In Martinez addi- that said proof will bo mado beforo Probato
tion to Lu Venus, now East I.ns Vegas, Now Judge or. In his absonce, the Clerk of Bun
Mexloo, as shown on it plat of said addition Mlgulcl county, at Las Vegns.N. M..un March
now on lllo nnd of record In tho olllco of tho 30, 1892, viz:
probato clerk and
recorder for said
JUAN MONTOVA,
county of San Miguel, reference to which plat
For the n ii no
n ii nwii sec 0 tp 8 u, r
Is hereby made bo established as bulng tho 21 o.
Ho names tbo following witnesses to prove
estato and property of snld complainant, frco
from nnd ngnlnst nny clnlm whatsoever of his continuous rcsldcnco upon and cultivation
tho said defendants or nny or cither of thorn, of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vcgns, N. M., Alnnd that tho snld defendants, nnd nil ami
every of them, bo forovor bnrrod and estop- exander Orzclachowskl, Telesfor Luccro,
any
claiming
baring
right
or
ped from
or Pedro Maria y (lallcgas, all of Puerto do
tltlo to tbo said promises adverse to Luna, N. M.
complainant's
Any person who desires to protest against
complainant, and that
tltlo to
said premises and land bo forover quieted and tho nllownnco of suoh proof, or who known of
you
your
any
ontor
set at rest. That unless
substantial reason, under tho law and tbo
In tho snld suit on or beforo tho first regulations of tho Interior Department, why
Monday of Mnrcb. A. I). 1H92. tho samo bctnir such proof should not bo allowed, will boglvon
tho 7th day of March, A, 1). 1892, a decrco nn opportunity nt tho nbovo mentioned tlmo
pro confosso therein will bo rondorod against und placo to
tho witnesses of
you.
M. A. OTF.no,
said claimant, and tooiror evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
uicrK tin juaiciai District voun.
Dated January 22d, A. D. 1892.
A. L. MOKUISON, llEQISTKIt.
County ot Snn Mlguol
Torrltory of .Now Mexico
Porry O. Hogsett,
Complulnnnt.
-

clalm-nnts-
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cross-oxaml-
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W. BAASCH,
US

Santa Fx Equts.

Dread. Cakes and Pics. Orders dotlvorod to
every part of eity.

LOCAL TIME OAKD.

Annivjc.

:
n. m.
No. 4. Now York Express
... 7:26 p.m.
No. I. Moxloo St Paclilo Express
p.m.
No. a. Bouthorn California Uxpross. 6:30
VM a. m.
No. 3. Atlautlo IJxproas

DEPART.

No. 4. Now York Yorlt Express. ...10:10
No.l. Moxloo&VaolfloExprcss.... 7:50
No. 3. Boutbero California Express 6if5
8:10
No.S, Atlantic Express

a. m.
p. m.
a. m.

p.m.

noT Brnmas mtANcn.

No. 701.
No. 700.
No. 702.
No. 70S.
No. 710.

AitnivE.

Mliod.....

Express
Mixed
Mixed

'SSS-- '
S
SS'S
IJikS'IS'

,7,S.S,S'

,

No. 705. Mlxod
No. 701.
No. 703.
No. 707. Mlrad.
No. 709. Mixed
,un.iv
.n
v. wiimV.
mikftu. .1'UlibMan

Roller Stamp Mill
Beats them all. Works dry ores Makes oven
irranlatlon. No dead work,
P. GUANO Ell, Denver, ooio.
Tare.

Eact

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods

& Notions
la's, Boys' anil Ue ns

Eadies'

&

Clothing,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery Hats and Caps,

las Veoab Post Oftioe.

Sg

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East closes at 9.1S a, mi for the
a. m.
1:00 p. m. BoutUat6:0Op. m.
Oenoral delivery Is open from am.to 7:90
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to 8
i.Tnr tip.twoorl
UTanclsco, Blsobotwoen Bt. P" nu
SUNDAYS.
iulaandthoCltyofMexloo.
Trains 3 and14
and (TiObsiI iTnllTnrr is open from to 10 u. tn.,
bavo through "leepors botween CblcaTO
ytm
p. m. OiAsldO doors open 0 to
mtTto
Ban Diego via Los Angeles. Alt trains dally.
fljn. m,nHofM vrvf.
1. J, MAtrDwiAKn Agent.
10:10

owvu.

W

EUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Christal is pulling passenger.
W. II. Lowry aud wifo havo re
Tuesday, Feu. 23, 1892.
turned.
Mr. Carr.arrivcd from Raton last
op
night.
Fresh Peas.
Frosli Cauliflower.
The porter at tho Montezuma has
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. a new uniform.
M 00
JOO lbs now Patent Flour
C. J. Boyd leaves on a visit to
8
100 lbs Keystone Flour
2 80 Missouri shortly.
100 lbs l'rldo or Denver Flour
2 pokgs Arbuokle's ColTco
Messrs. Crown and Kennedy left
45
" Mohaska CoHco
2
Watrous yesterday.
45
for
" Lion ColTeo
2
45
2 "
a now air inspector on the
Thoro's
Serenltrs ColTeo
10
10 lbs Cudahy Spcclnl Lard
of tho track.
end
north
53
"
"
"
6 "
1 00
"
Kojc
"
of the Chicago &
Doty,
C.
W.
00
in
is
town.
Burlington,
78
Compound"
"
..
10
a trip to Raton
took
Mellon
Homer
12
Uncon or Hnm
00
Sunday.
No.
03
on
engine
nana Aisnrtrwl Prlllt

First

the

Season.

W

B

1

Sugar-cure- d

B

1

llalsll.3
best Evaporated l.nspborrlos
dried npplos
Navy llenns
Sugar
". linra (inflti
3 pkgs starch

1

00
1 00
00
1 00
1 00
1 00

12 III
"
4
12 lbs
60 lbs
13 "

15 0. Doz

Oranges, Fancy Scodlings,
"
Ex. Fino Navel, 40

M. Terdell and II. Jones, machinists of Raton, were in town

Railroad men havo been busy to
day repairing tho freight uopot plat
form.

"

Byron Archibald loft for Kansas
City on No. 4 to bring Mrs. Arehi
bald home. Wo wish him luck.
Ed Aycrs, a switchman, had his
leg cut off at Dillon yesterday. lie
was taken to La Junta on a special
train.
Tho machinists and boilermakers
union arc going to givo a grand ball
on St. Patrick's day at Grant's opera
house. Many complimentaries havo
been sent to the boys here.
Mrs. Hoff, wifo of Al Hoff, form
erlyof the roundhouse employes hero
was recently burnt to death in La
Junta, through using kerosene oil
for lighting tho fite.
Over 1.000 cars of frostbitten
oranges aro lying at Riverside, Cal.,
too noor to bo shipped. Hub is one
of the causes of tho dullness ot trade
in southern California.

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
What about the list, old man?

Russel Morgan, Bud "Williams and
Frank Smith, of Doming, ' passed
Miko Slattery is in town.
through Sunday with 600 head of
C. A. Marsh left for Ccrnllos Sun cattlo for Colorado.
.
day night.
Miss O'Brien, daughter of tho
G. W. Hartman went south Sun- - ohiof justice, camo in from Las
day'night.
Vegas this morning and will visit at
M. Smith, from Puerto do Luoaiia tho sanitarium till Monday. Now
Moxican.
in town.
J. Lopez and wifo arrived, .this
Prof. G. S. Ramsey, of tho Now
West school, Las Vegas, camo down
morning.
from tho north last night, and is
Felix Martinez arrived
around among oar educators
Fo on No. 4.
Citizon. C. Tipton left for Tiptonvillo .Sun
day morning.
U. Dion de Pierney
Mrs. Clarita Abeytia loft for Santa Prof.
night.
last
Fo
Lessons at Modctato Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Miss Perill, of Chicago, was' tho
belle of tho ball.
Mr. Thaino left for Los Angeles,
Cal., Sunday night.
GROCERIES
C. W. Granger, of St. Louis, ar
rived this morning.
AT
Rev. Menaul arrived from Albu- epjerquo this morning.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
Chas. Thayer arrived from tho
SIXTH STREET,
south Sunday morning.
Thomas A. do Baca left for La
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
r
Liendro this morning.
PLACE IN TOWN.
Tho Browno & Manzanares Co.
has just received a car of plows "v
E. Romero, left yesterday morning
for Cerrillos on mining business.
Ignacio Quintana and Pablo Tru- TIIE OLD RELIABLE
jillo died yesterday in Old Town.
T. II. Teats, the Ft. Sumner merchant, is here visiting his family.
PERSONAL.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Las Vegas Free Press

in

Al

car load

anges.
hundred
fancy
snowf
at
oars fancy Kansas
hay.
green
oar

side

to

Arti

found

City.

Parti

ars Later.

nati

car
gar

g

hay.

eannati
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aro without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

my

M. 0 KEEFE,

Whiskies anduBrandies.'

COAL DEALER

B.

Mackel,
Dealer

In

$
.

California and Native

-

7h

g

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leavo orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaflm &Dtmcan.
IN

BEST

THE

'

"$ot

G

WSjR

,ILAS VEGAS, N. M

(WF

'SauTOr seno for prices,

I IT NEW

MB2SI O

AT

J.

CARRUTH'S,

A.

East Las Vegas, N. M,
FIXi&B.

ABEYTIA,
of

Manufacturer

jejdc'niee Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Havo also procured
tho services of a good watch maker,
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,

Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Auspices of the New West.)
litis tho following courses:

Now Mexico.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,

Fiu

Every department thorough! equipped. A- faculty of; eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in NowMoxico, Enrol
mont this year already doublo that of last year.
Ch S. RAMSAX".
For catalogue address
-

WIT

mimhnr nf Htutllnus DUD
taken. 1'uplls prepared for any Eur
pean or or.storn conservatory.
A

llmttnil

,

Studio ovbe Mernin's. music stohb

Oantina Imperial.

Assiqnes's Notice,
To tho orodltors and all parties Interested In

Teitlebauxn,

J.

2X.
or having any claim or demand against tbo estate, property, ctlcctsand tilings of Cnarlcs II.
ot
mo
Sporleder, assigned to
Intrust forbonotlt
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
creditors liy tlio deed of assignment of tbo said
Sflthdayof
Charles II. Sporlcdor, dated tho
on Monday, Whiskieainos, Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco
Octobor, 1881: Tako notlco, that
tho S5tU day of January. A. 1). 18112, and tor
.

EEAES

Flmk,

a

DICK BHUI.

k

FIO?

I

Sisam

EES.

A
'
throo consecutlvo days Immediately thereafa n
a
Also manuraciurora oi uuo 'wwm u
ter, I, Thomas W. Iloywnrd, Usaid asslgnoo,
Bhoet Iron Wares. Office In rear of Skating
o'clock a. m. Billiard and Club Room Attached.
will bo proscnt in person from
cacn of said days, at tho
Kink.
to & o'clock p.
plnco rccontly oecuplod as n storo und plaoo Nos. 103
Side
Pi.aza.
105,
West
Sporlcdor,
situby
said Charles II.
of business
ated on tbo west sldo or Sixth street, southVe-of
I.
Douglas avenue, in tho town of East I.as
gas, In tho county of Ban Miguel and territory
O. E. NOllCKOSS.
I.. IlItlNEOAlt.
E.
of Now Mexico, and I will thon and thoro aland proceed publicly to adjust and
:
low all accounts, claims and demands against Tho Las Vegas Brick and Building1 Co.
said ostato, ou"ects and proporty of said asyou
mo
us
and
assigned
alorcsaldt
to
signor,
UUlLUlCnS ANI CONTnAOTOMS.
nml each ot you aro hereby notlllod to thon and
asslgnco as nforo-eali- l,
there present to mo, as such
funilsbod for all kinds ot buildings. Dry Goods,
Estimates
for adjustment and allowauco, all claims
ShoponOUANDAVE,,
and domands.wlth tho naturo aud amounttboro-of- .
(Jlotinnp,
which you or any of youthen, havo against
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.
tho cstato, proporty and effects or said assign-or- ,
Boots and Shoo
as otherwise you may bb precluded from
am- - bonellt from said estate, proporty and
Merohandiao.
Gonoral
And
Thomas W. Haywaiid, Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. , Deo. 11, 1801.
M. Roubko, Agent. '
m.-o-

D. Romero,

Cheap Store,

ts.

M--

Southwest Corner of Plaza.
BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.'

LONG & POET,

Ooods dellvorod to any part of tho olty.

seeds

EAST LAS VEGAS

oxtra
pa;s.

oduoe.
Everybody buys from The Eagle Cigar Store

11!

cross-cxaml-

Room and Picture Mouldings

field'

pack all
hero in
200,000 l.bs.

following-uatnc-

in the lino of

Artists" Matrriatas

ms

HI

J.

baccos

vro offer

Window Shades,

s

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

Chilli oweiiPeai

the ui'gest
gars
stock

than that tho prices

J

J.

J. H. STEARNS

days

Dead Sure Thing

to-da-

.

in

Jl

19 NO MORS

from-Sant-

Furnished rooms, Old Optic block
When you want a good Kaunas
City steak go to the Oak.
'
Special meeting of the lJlue lodge
night.
for work
O. B. Hester has taken tho place
The little daughter of Mrs. Mollie
D. E. Robbins at the postoflico.
of
Haines died on Sunday of diptliena.
C. do Baca,
Tomas
Eastern papers and magazines for
of
La
Liendro, was in town
judge,
sale by Mrs. M. .1. Woods, Douglas
yesterday.
avenue.
S. M. Folsom, president of the AlThere will bo a select masque
buquerque National bank, was in
ball given by the L. V. dancing club
town yesterday.
on March 1.
C. R. Hadloy, G. B. Everood, L.
The mercantile agency meets toAdams and C. Roy, registered at
night at the otlicc of Hay ward &
Miller & Bernhart, now use Kan tho Plaza Sunday.
Sporlcdor.
sas City meats.
A. C. Voorhees, a former Raton
It is reported that all penitentes
the
from
now located in Denver, waa
lawyer
excommunicated
been
have
in town yesterday.
Catholic church by Archbishop
LOVERS OF ORANGES
M. M. Chase, a prominent cattle
the
man
of Cimarron, left for that place
at
be
had,
to
meat
choicest
The
morning.
Hay
W.
yesterday
T.
Notice
at
Take
price,
market
lowest
who has been vis
J.
ward's.
On Sunday night at tho First M. Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05 iting Albert Lawrence, left for Kan
" 12.25 sas City this morning.
" Seedlings
E. church, Mrs. Uonlen territorial
lo
doz
delivSeedlings,
per
U.,
C.
T.
president of the W.
Elder Smith Sharp, of Albuquer
.
40
..
doz
per
Navels,
Washington
a
largo
to
ered a stirring address
que, representing the adventists,
"
"
... 50 will bo hero in a fow days.
Extra larco
Jim Cunningham, a switchman,
J. J. Hansom, who camo hero for
AT
was severely injured on Saturday
his health two weoks ago, was taken
in the yards by a lot of railto tho Ladies' Homo this morning.
road ties sliding on him while coupChas. S. Hirsch, who has been vis
ling cars.
iting tho Springs and having a good
Porui.AK Stokic.
timo all around, left for La Junta
this morning.
D. Ness, wifo and sister, took a
Juan Dien to, who wanted to pay
his lawf uf debts in an unlawful man- trip to Shoemaker yesterday in search
ner at Roincrovillo on Saturday, dis- of all kinds of game, from duck to
covered the fact that a bill of $7 can mountain lion.
Conductor Fugato has received
not bo paid by a bullet shot any
moro in this country and that the word that his littlo boy is improving
very fast and that Mrs. Fugato will
way of the transgressor is hard.
AT
probably return with tho child in a
Justairived at "Tho Club," Kan- shqrt time.
City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
sas
& DEMUR'S.
HOFMEITER
Any one proving to our
that ho is too poor to pay 15
ABRAMOWSKY,
cents
s
por week for tho Fees Press
A telegram was received at
an
havo
it froo.
of
manager
yesterday from tho
way
his
on
is
tho Cash Entry who
a few
Wi 1 1 ,
out, ordering all things to bo got in
1
GOOD
CHEAP
shape to push the mino to its great- opon
Smok-- i
est extent.
of Ci
W. C. Baton and wife, Chicago;
RiverOne
ng and Cliowi ng ToJ.Oulleiis, London; G. M. M. II. F.
Or
and Smokers'
Qnylcr, Denver; A. Rosonblalt, San
One
Boxes
DanTownsond,
W.
C.
Franuisoo;
be
cl os
Lemons,.
ville, and A. MoKinnoy registered at
1 ake
One
oar
tho
the Depot hotel Saturday.
.
e
o
s
Pot
cul
Corn fed beef from 3$ cents up at
Two
Groea Brothon fc Co's.
s choi oe
Prof. J. U. Dion do Picrnoy, who
About thirty Indians from ten to Ten
ve
has been asked to givo lessons in twenty years of ago were on No. 2
One
and
French will do so, provided ten
yesterday morning on their way lo
pupils can bo obtained for tho opon-in- tho government school in Nebraska
don s ee dB .
Wo buy i n bul k an'd
olase. Thoo desiring to become
our
pupils should leave thoir namo at
Notice for Publicati
Murphy's drug store.
Las Yogas
Pro. I). H. No. 3102.1
I will koll my hats and fancy
vo,
ol
featltors at cost for tho next ten days.
'l
hereby given that tho
Is
1
ki nds of Pr
ecltler has Hied notlco of his Intent on Al
Ribbon ruching, two yards for CO cts.
Ladies A'nd"' that ..aid, roof .yl. ,Lo
Moxo Vgo.
Good felt hats, 60 cents.
ImlO juuko, ur in hid ""jv
Vega "J,
N. M on
please call and examine stook. Mrs. Miguel County, at Las
8. 1&W, viz.,
April
M. M. Noyos, Douglas, avenue.
OAMl'IJEI.L,
JOHN
WEILS
NB U. BW
There was a very interesting en- for tho W .' N W H. SB U NW U,
provo
BCHb8namo"
following
to
witnesses
tertainment at the public school his continuousthorosldcnco upon, and cultivaMrs. Garliclc'fl, Miss tion of, said lund, ylr., IBspornnco, N. 51., II, Bridgo Street,
Las Vegas.
yesterday.
Thou as Holland, of
Hurvcy, of Unit l.tu Vivas, N. M., John
Stone's and Professor Doty'a classes AHpemoM
Blmor A. Wlgton, of L'Esporanco
assembled in tho largo room and N.
Any person who dslres to protest against
ot pROF. A. F. SMITH,
they woro addressed by Rev. F. S. tho allowanco ot such proof, or wholawknows
and tho
any substantial reason, under tho
Mayor
Hoffman,
A.
why
ARTIST.
Briish, Rev.
regulations of tho Interior Department,
proof should not bo allowed, w II bcglvcn
ino Rlanchard St. First door East of
Ilonry and Dr. Gould. Patriotic tuch
nn opportunity at tho above mentioned
tho wltnostesof
n ml p aco to
tho Semonary.
songs were sung and tho childron said
claimant, and to offer pvldcnco lu rebutby
submlltcd
that
interest
tal
of
tho
with
Thorough Instruction. Itoasonablo Terms.
delighted
'$imBOlit
wero
Kciflstcr.
welfare.
In
thoir
aken
Cer-rillo-

An Egyptian Muicmy

W OLEEALB AND

niTAlI.

DKALEltS IN

Impcted and Domestic
CIG-AE-

S

and Smokers' Articles.

tivcry and jchaii
Feed
rigs
Oood

Dry Ore

Separator.

Nofreeiiug
Usos no wator
Saves hauling waste Havou high

up.

Send for circulars.
A. P. aiANQE, Dwrver,

CJoto.

e

SSOCIATION,
c&

Sale Stable,

and saddlo horses always In.

Hard and Soft Ooal.

Sixth St., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Wyman Blook,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
QOIKO TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKU TflD

SANTA FE

JOHN FEIKE !i BRO.

TUo very host.

Attorneys at jLaw

QOOtsSiShQBS

latl

On Bhort Notlco .

Bouglau Avo

Kates reasonable.

bet. 6th and 7tk

:

ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from lias Vegai on
.Train No. 8 land Pullman Ohango at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NIOnOLBON.
O, r. T. Av,
Topto Ka

I

